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alnt-lool-E.L.-...it1aa 
loaU on a f'uolllo, and B- and 
T03lor ..- 17 ,.,...., onl1 to laaa 
.-t. ef lt In a ,_ut'J'. ,,._ Tarior 
'""tad and llklt- took Uta ball 
" tMlr II 1•nl line at.Mdily toward 
""' .-....... -17 ..._b ""' 
TMu ... , 
I\. 1-
w......- (capL), I •: 1- I t; Ed-
wanla. trl'neon. I s; Jo ... ra.nd, c; 
(C..th•IMllll "" .... ,, 
line. nu um •u atopped b7 • flDDlt'D f\lmble wllldl loet M r•nla. and IU\Dl.r.I\ 
fon:ed llciaodno to punL W­
pllled 10 ,...,. .. a ,... from Ta1-
lor ..... � ... Ida - la ""' pla7, 
si•1n1 WMt. U.. JM of Mtttnc DP 
tlaa liM for U.. .- of tlaa sa- Tbo 
q..ner ....._ a little lat.er, wtlh llc-
11:....i,.. In � of tlaa ball '° 
,.n1o ,,_ a .............. 
Som' time in tM near futatt H•r)'· 
one •t £. 1. i• Soinc to be cnen an 
opportan.lty to pledc'• for • 1.1'25 
W arWer , TM price of tM \\ arbJ•r 
t. the Mme u lut yur, U.7t. Rut 
ta.en ia a chance to un &O c�nla b) 
pa1lna � before January 1. And 
1f on• pmya by April I he still �t.a 
1t at only $2.iO. Theu rmduttaona an 
nude to i09ure Mrly payment for a 
tarp ,.rt of ta. boob. n .. will 
•Nblf the staff to t..•• a.hant.aa• 
of u:tn diecou.nt.a, and han money 
uailable for many Improvement.I. 
BOllBCO.ll NG PROGRAll 
S.l•nlar . ........ 1 
7:-ftosula. c1u­
l:l6- ........ .ia-
9:00-CMpel uettiMI 
Addraaa: llr. Loni 
Zit.MT 110lo: Mr. X.och 
Solo: Mn. Madc'e Connor 
Allen 
�: lilt. Oli•er Ho.-
toll..-
Sons: "llllnolo,. ac:hoo! 
Ill•'• Glee Club 
Gu!'a Sutetta 
Solo: ""On UM ROlld to Man­
dalay": llr. Kocb 
School Sons 
l:to-Oatdoor •audnllla 
l:IO-No.....J n. E. I. 
(Outdoor .,..� t. 
tween bat••) 
1:-B- mlns il&Jaquot 
-
STUDllNTB! 111'1CSI 
v .. .-.w sat, .. , a---•• 
llaa4- .- .. .i,. , .... lllaa 0..­
l•l'ef'· Be •te t. .. It '-7 n. 
.
... , 
......... PrX.. 11 a.ta. 
It ,,.. wut t. take a rHel te U.. 
e ..... 1aa DaNt.. uk II._ Dar· 
l••er er Mr. AHW, fw a ,._ tkk· 
.._ 
o . • 
.. For a. aroee th1 watt. and towera, 
Tbetr beaut7, � and IT1'tt are oan.." 
T-ban Coll .. e Hieb School ltacl h•lpta In oonso- Hv know­.. lnrit.d \o become a llMllllber l.q.. of dramatac impenonadon la 
of U.. Youna Women'• Cla.riaUa.n >... opera llaa broucht. wider .,,.,.� 
-:-i:-.:.::i-
... _...,_b...., ........ ba�lf:' v� at ..... •"clod: in tlM � portn,al of 'V•plna' in the 9Mt HaJJ pu&on. A memberahJp f" of ch.a.rmlnc of Flotow'• ope.raa." hre.nt7-&.,.. cot.a a tena is nqaired.. Miu France I• Mid to la.an a Yoioe 
"Y" OPENS F All 
FINANCIAL DRIVE 
of p&rUcalarl7 brillia.ol quUt70 wtU. 
,_.rbble purit7 of tone and ample 
ranee for the hipl7 uactlft&' de-­
maoch of .. L'Ombra" She hu ap.. 
PM-Ted wit.)i marked ·� in man7 
ef the larce ... tern cit.Ma. and her 
Italian and French ariu in her coa­
ctrt. eppe,aranc.. ha•e won �t 
praiH fro• met.ropolit.a.n daili• &ad 
Tbe Youns Men'• Christian Auo- mu.teal journalL 
tiatJon cabtn.t at • meettnc Fnda7 Mr. Obnd Djori.n la comparad•el7 
n�t deelsna&.ed Olia � for the new to Ameritan ••Ii---. He m.ade 
&MOCiatJon'• ftnanciaJ drive. 1'reu- �is debut In Serbia, his naliYe land. 
urer William GaJtnawa7 and hi• com- He bu •Wll' ""Totea.." .. Riplet.to." 
mltt.M 1"11 -..d••or to ... ne.ry man .. Ca•alleria RuaUcana," &nd .. i.. Bo­
ot the ecbool and 11•• them all a heme" •t Be� witlii lAe �1.,-acle 
chance to conLribute. National Opera. He ...... Wltb Shu-
Aftfr the devotJonal uerdMS the bert'• .. Ma7 Time" for an .nt1re ..... 
tab1net ftnt h•rd t.be report.a of the 90n. 
McK........_ ,,_.. aMMU1 toward 
the line f« a few aln•t.99 ln tlria MC­
ond qa.arcer IMlt .... sanaW. to crou; 
eo a dropldek waa tried tnm Ute 11 
1ant Una wltklri ...... by inc .. -. 
To1lo• lamMiataiJ' kicked to mld­
ft•ld and &. L wu a<fad apln. Then 
Hall ud 0.born .,..t ln for Heuler 
and ll<ploc\o, ud Ta7Jo, loapn work­
'"" - Hall pined 11 7anlo In 
two pl.ap. but tan pu Md to 
be reeorted to i., be� tama. llc­
ltondroe dooclod to 1rJ a - Mt 
Hall laapad tp ud cuPl IL TaJlo• 
to Ada,.. - .... f..- t yanlo and 
Taylo• to o.Mm plllod I, ""' llc­
ltendNO took tlaa ball and tri«I anot.11-
All tM 11&aff haV'e been buay 1ince 
lbt bqinnlac of the Jall term, try· 
me to .. ke the Warblu bluer and 
better Ult.a it ever hu been before. 
ADCI now U..7 all I.he au.dent body 
to set beatind them and help do th• 
job. 
A path that oft OUJ' feet have 
rommittaiee on put work. The mo.t Mr Carl Fol"'llN9 1• a irrandaon of 
Important work done wu 1n 11•ln1 Carl Formea, the famou opet"Jlic 
the fellows the ftnt nicht a chance lo 8auo for whom Flotow wrote "'11.a.r­
••t acquainted. Then throuch to- tha." He made hl1 New York debut 
ope.ration Wlth lhe Y W. C. A. and in the onai.nal pl'"eMfttabon of Mo­
Stude.nt Council a "mis.er'" for •II the a.art Opera Comique. He ha• bMn 
.chool wu b..kl the Mme week. Aft.er Wlth Ute 0.YU Open Comp11.n7 one 
the churr:h t"9C'eptlon1 had been be.W. M&Mn and wu it0loi•l W'itll lhe Cin­
a moderately 1\ICC•aful ""co-• cut.nab Futi,,.la. He a1eo apmt a 
crod I 
thW"Ch" Sund-.1 ...... held. n... .._, MUOn Wlth Tamaki Mnui., u 
throqb the inlorraallon m-.cM a•a.tl· i..dms man in .. Gi•ha" and .. Kadam 
able oa d\e '"Y" bla.nka we al laN 8attarll7." 
haYe been able lo set an orcit.tra The opera la andeT the d.ll'Ktion 
V - wltlcb BaU lo-tad .. 
before. One .on ,._ worked fer 
7yanlo,_to_Uon.....a1U..• 
didn't, WoN U.. balf andad. l!coN. 
G--0. 
llklt...i..a kicked off la Uta U.iN 
.. .w ... BaU - ......... " �lo 
I JON Ihle, a aood P"Dt _. 
-.y. Ta7lor - .. ... _ .... 
and, ......._ t Jania boll M Iola own 
lino, ........ a ..,.u, - to .wtlal<I. 
TM lloa -W - otaDd U.. .....i11e 
..-ins of B..nai-, Loom ... 
·� -· .... llciaDdno 
..... 1oei1 otn!P• ............ 11 .. 
'°' U.. Int ...._ Tito drop-tldl for 
u...,. ........ ... -.... brl,,... 
lnsU...onta7. na_.ii-11-
How are JOU pin• to help" Are 
JOG collertina ... ,..,_.._ f 1f you an 
&oo modeet to hand In 10me J"MlfMlf, 
set J'OQT trlend'a picta,.., Pef'hai­
the7 will 4'o the NDM for )'O\L 
TlM Warbler i• pubUahed f« tlM 
•Un •hoot. not Joat for tlM 110pho­
.ore dea. The staff la .. ,.r for 
aa7 pnct.k:al ....-UOU from an7 
lbade9t or f.ndt.J member. WM.t 
... . ,..to ....... ! 
Wilh 7ov cllary. 1ov Ale of The 
News.. and a Warbler. yo. 1rill ha.Ye 
a eom•Mtil ....nt of £. l fot" UM 
od>ool ,..., 1914-6. Soon 1"" will 
M st._ a 4-lttJe white card." x..., 
roe•-l allflll> ar ,..... _f.U. 
.. OM of tJM l60 ""° ... a 1111 
wa.w .. to tlMlr eol1- -
PROGRAM FOR WllllK 
ll�'• Glee Club. 
Ta-., 
Hip School Ghi'1 Gi.. Club. 1:10 . 
Blp School Ore .... ._ 
Colltco ()rcbpt.-a, 1:10. 
Men's Glff Clab, 1:'6. 
L'Omb,. (£n-t Covnal 
1:00 P. II. 
Th...., 
11.,•, Glae Cl•b. 7 : 11 .
.... ...., - i-w ... -
ondod, - of LaMnotl Md 
..- a 11 ,.,.. ...... ldU, ..._ a FIU llCAU 110 DAT B.,._lllina. llc"-'bw Md! ..- .. Janie Alloat t:IO P. M. laat .__y IN &. L .._ llonaa� l:aG. 
• .._... Im lei\ talt tor a tollcWewlt. wu ......,... r t.M HW ,.,... 
leoro, H.... ...... Tlte al U.. IN ATl'DTIO I -llOllO&llll! 
la U.. laat q-1 Ta7lor .-t- w\llo<M J .. cltad -- Tito Wanlar ••If Illa< 
ed ta - .. .. rt .. 191 ...... t ... .,., .... ... 11 .. --. It la .... laal .. , , .. 
- -. Mt wi- - � A tool - - f0< -. --- to u" lloolr- fl<tfl•aa 
for 
- wu � ... .., U.. U ... - ... ,. wu ,.. .... tao Illa Wanlar. G4t" ••el 
..... u... - - .� tlall7 ......... Mt .... ""- .... u.. • ., --- ,,...._ ,,,. .-
- iwr - -..-. ... a ...,.._kick. ..iui1 � na a.. ..._ 1a u.a AncnJt -..... - .... 
1• a fn a - - U.. - •lllT ..,. at • -U _... .. 
...... T07i.rwu __ ... ,_llo -.W.f•llla 
..... .. �---
•tarted. of Art.hm L1dell. a Chieaso artb\. 
The Tueada.1 dter Hornecomina all Then 11 nery lndkation tit.at we are 
.the men of the echool are 1n•tted to a lo ha.-e a ran m\llka! lreat ln thl• 
ner l"O&ll. The 1tart will be ... opera .. L'Ombra.." 
fn>m Ute ec.bool at 6:46 P. M. n.. t -----
followinc wM.k • ....,...i meet.ins of 
the ueodabon is ,lanned. a .. 
Ol•re will be 1ptelal muka.J numbers 
alona with an antel'Mt.in1 Y M. C. A. 
prosram. Then are lhrM t.Jdnp 1mme:hate&7 
lo boon--.tlna.nci.al drlv.., wierlu 
l"O&ll. and t.he reneral m .. t1nc . 
MBllORJAL TO llOTBD 
The Mary Lord t.tin pnu bu 
been Ntablt.JMM:I at Plriilllp. Ezeter 
Asac'etnJ , E.uter, New HampM..ln. 
by Mr. Frank A. Lord of W .. hln,too. 
D. C .. In tftf!rnory of hi1 mother wtM 
dMd Marr:b 6, ttl•. MT. Lord. a for­
..... •tude.nt of the ac:ade.•r ... a 
crad-.te of Yal .. wu cha.Inn.an of 
llNGLISB CLA 118 th• YaJ1 UC.""7 llapalno ln !._ WllJTJI llDITOlllAL8 Tbo prise .A NG will .... a-� duaM In En.ell•� IO recentJ7 each J•r to the •tedftlt iai tM IAtla 
aan beell trrlnc t.M.ir hands at ed- 4epartlnent of tlM aca&lem7 ... 
ltorial wrltlnir. Undo• St..i..t eo..- 1 ..Uaa I.ho 11"1!- tnealaUon af a .._t tJu. Weff .. OM prodoetioe ,....... ef lat.in ,...._ 'J'M �'9 
of llr. Wlqw'a duo. wllo AN allslbl• wiD - .._ -
----- 4a7 u..ir pllPf'ft an to M eon.cw 
CLAU llBBTI G fOT U.. prl«. 
TIM elaaaM bald U..U -- TIM ,_.,... will M , ........... ta ala. -.
 Wan.day -...ins. II• 1111  ._ odltor of U.. Nn 
PrldaJ lh loisll adiool claaaa ...._ Yon Banlcl-Trl-
� ot •1*!9 p.,.....tl an1 Mtailed 
_, af U.. ..-.... llat Uttlo llae GUllart waa .,, IL L Ylalt<W 
- ._.of l•po- So- ti- -T· 
-s1-ta• of• ...... f .. I � ..._ -t �a• ... .. ....we s.-,.. E. L ,,,. .... ..... pl9M .. -- - , ............. .. .._.. .. ti "* - --- ...... 
Cftl!IJR 
The College estaurant 
Next to home this is the Beet Place to Eat 
We Wboleeale and Retail Ice Cream 
.... e aC: • .._.,. 
1��3��:1 
Hon. Editor : 
Onc.17 .ore I are Mdly eacer li.>r 
inllam.maUon. Whal a.re co-educa­
lK>n ! When th11 word lit bou1'i..• on 
Hon . Eardn1m I Immediate 9ttlr r«-­
plJ from Hon. Prof. Psyth, wbo ma�c 
•mile7 retor1t •s1onou. pnvilPCt' �)' 
whtc::h you.nc man and ladies 11.tl.end 
.. m. inat:itote> of I.am." "What ·� 
advantaae!" I retrain, whereby be 
.oon retort. .. For .. .,. car fare for 
Hon. Youn• Men..•• How..,. I p,... 
au.me co-education for north md eott 
k carfare anyhow. 
Hon. Ed., t.Mra are 1 sirl al Pemb 
•htCh a,..._what you caU it.-hqh 
peiKh. I hue one larse u.M on ahe 
1 deurina bitt.rly for co-4dueata he; 
to lectunnc one P. M. Hown I am 
defo,... tht. u-pouible, for l"MaOn 
l Hnd requ.t only U hr. 67 min ..., ..... 
Sll'iver I HIMI 
Style SMp 
"P" 
Stand for Pie e, 
Pens, Pencil & Pads 
Buy your PAdo, pencil&, pen.a 
here, pl-. You pluu us 
by your patronqe. you pleue 
younelf with the excellent 
quality. It's quality that 
mak• all blua dealrable. 
We carry a �I T111e of ochool 
1uppliea and they are the beat 
we could buy, therefore the 
beat you can 11t1e. 
"P" al8o atan for Peopi.. 
Peoples Drug Co. 
orth Side gq....,.. 
You Tell 'Em 
We Sell 'Em 
Atllu Celles-lH aM Culff Cktthft 
K .. s aM Retltd.iW Hata. S..­
t.oalH Siiton alllilll OdorG. Kl•I· 
11 •IHI IM 81tlrta, A� A U..Aer· 
wear, Pho.I.a alllilll Al n A HON. 
Jladu Ylaaaell Slitrta. Trankl 
a-4 Las&ft wnlen.. 
Basketball Shoes 
Try • fer tlM tJUap l ... t are aew. 
Home of Good Val 
Phone 888 
Pricea Rl1bt 
All tbe new colon In 
'k tockin 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
I Sturt's Dng Store 
I Films 
Cameras 
Developing 
A lupllneof 
TOlLE'J' ARTICLES 
Lau.t c-.-u 
..... Roaat9 
Foantaln P 
and lab 
E'l'ttU&rp P•dl8 
A beautiful line of 
We do all kinds of 
Mending and 
Repairing 
Leo Callahan 
The 
Tailor 
Rooma 16 • 17, Undu Blclr. 
T6ephone 1 ZS 
qain I ame impeU by desire for -============�============� Me Hnn. lActJ, A to Mnd u.preu of • 
dai. to come to Hon. Pemb. I make 
-str lnsnu and th.row hat on top 
of I f7 more ••pended on 1 httJe 
book.. In JO min. I pick out my Ho.t. 
t.dy and •• quiock.17 prorHd in lar� 
co-4ducat.ion room, which are too 
li•ht. w. ail in rornar short time 
bat what the UM!y ! Pretty 900� 
Hon. Head 1Ad7 Sl•- aharp look of 
SQOdby in -door, A J an penuade 
lhia an SoOd hint for 1kkloo. I draw 
U,11 Lime pretty 1ood derby from 
Hoa. Ha�k. A 80 I am St.61 a.head. 
It th11 •re ro-«lucat.e:, then I am ut-
�USINESS CARDS 
DR. O. E RITE 
DENTIST 
Finl National Bank Buildin1 
Ofl'ttt Phone U Openinc Eveninp 
DR W E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
I 
1afy. 
Your Humbly Servant. 
Hillo Broko. 
Hou.n. 9 to JI; 1:30 to 6;_
7 to 9 j 
NaUonal Tru.t Ba.nk Bualdinc 
ABRIAL BRllCTBD CRACKERS SHINING PARLOR 
W • Clea.n and Dye aJJ kinda of Sh°" 
8aMlrtenl ander Under'1 Stor. 
S.tuday afternoon the clue in 
Manual Art.a n, known u U,e "'radio" 
C'lua. ra1Md a tall metal pole 80Ui.JI 
of lM manual art.a buUdinc. An 
aerial will reach fro11 Uai. pole to 
the COMMl' of the new po .. r Huae. 
J .. nJ atudent. an baJLd.inc radioe --------­
for the.n.el•-. BllAD!NG'S ELECTRIC 
BNROLLIUNT llllACHllll HI 
SHOE SHOP 
TM .nrollftMllt of tJt.r.. new •tu· AU wen l'URnt.Hd 
clenta lut week broact.l UM enroU- P,ices .--.oaable 
-.nt up to 891. ll'1 too tt.d '"C'an't Pint doer aorth of Pint Nati BaAk :':.9 :�. t� � ... 
M
an: :=:y it.= ------------
Jump, thoap. W. 11. BlllGGS 
Eatber lAta and Thlma Whit. 
...,, IO llartlnnllle 11UMloJ of,_. 
-
llHI i!:ot&t.o, Lo&na and 
-
, ....... ..... 
DR. WILUAM B. TYll 
DENTIST 
National Trust Bank BuJldlnc 
WM. MILLS BARBER SHOP 
We C'tll.er to 
Teac�n Collea• Patron-.. 
DR 0. C. BROWN 
EyP, Ear, NOH and 'l'lloat 
01- Pitl4d 
- 7th S"-' l'lloae IU 
NEW CHARLESTON HOUSll: 
and S.rller � 
W •t Side 8qare 
CHARLESTON DAIJIT CO. 
llansfactuwa of 
._ BraM" BaUor ... lea 
.....11. 
- .. 
[�•f#,•t.11&11.-.P I�:�.- �T��4 
llALl.OWW9I Dou -ta of E. L: =_;.7�...!.wf:r.::: 
Ia ............ 1111 All ...., &Ye TIM other da1 Nancy Jon--..t.Ut '""-4 fee of twenty-ft" dollan or a 
...,. - -. - ,_ la IM ua- Ian'\ lier ...........- mo lhlnkins. •u fault!- hleh tchool Enallab naam. .....,. ....... T. be nn. ner I'm .la:a.klaw thie cou:rH,• ah• reeo.rd....nqulred in � for- per­tM •ia ac&racdoa WM tM. ....._ taid MmeUly, "I want to bow it, mWdon to JieLd the wbitewuh bruab ...n.q of � TM ""mdidas" eo I can drop it riaht away and not of true telf-upreuion under crit-p� =: uor!.vona� :,-.::,:Jo�im-;ow1t ;::,.• �=: iciai: !sobel' �mest, it a student in um; DorotJp,7 &oot aod l'lormce � wonder, tn.l� fMl that .om• train· any compoaitk>n clau. hiab .cbool Craia· Tom SawJu ancl Haiek Pinn. � in upruawn ol U.eir own ideat Ol' collq-e. bu any 1Ucafttion for valeDU• �blank u4 Bemadi.ne oqht to be a part of their education, m.aki.na the coune. more belpfl.11. mo.re 
Abell and that. lite more dilftcult aucb ex- euetJ7 fitted to his need.I, let him 
R.idiC'llJom makeup: Tnmp. Mn. prue.lon la hr them, the more eacer carry tb.a.t •U&¥Ution to Ilia teacher Botwtll: Darlry, .. failed to diaco•- they abould h for help ! lf Enallab at once. Tbe Department of Enallah 
f!t lta kleDtity. 20 were electln, bow many would hereby often a reward of a thou­
ArtbtiC' ....U..p: Rabbit, identity choose to "'takett it'? LI there,, per- and dollu. for any idea that will aet 
alto unknewn; Chinaman, BJ'l'On MU- haps. aomethiA&' wronc with Enclisb enry 1tudent ea•erly and peni1tent­
Jer. 20! Could •ucb a coune be fttted ly to work improvinc his speech and 
After tome cnaome 1torin and more accurately to certain felt needs "'1i.tinr. 
tons. dancins' furn.iabed the even.in&'• or people who now. take it only to. Youn hopefully, 
ent:artaiament. The attendance wu make one more credit! Isabel McKinney. 
la.rSU than aual. ·al'Jd u a natunU Enrybody'a lanaruace is u indi­
connquence, to wu the enjoyment. �dual to him aa the strenc�h of his b1eepa or the coJor of h11 eyes. 
rherefore, if it auita him and ex­
preues him, why trouble one'a 1elt 
about it ! Why not let him happily 
uy .. aeen .. for .. aaw'', leave out cap­
itab and perioda, atrinc all bis sen­
tence. together with "anda", and con­
.:ent himself with a ball do&en useful 
.&djectivea tor aH occasions T Or, if 
be is beyond theae cnxlities, why make 
nim Jabor for unity, coherence, and 
WlllNBR ROAST 
A wiener Tout waa held near the 
home of llba Lot. Stiff, !h,lrlh of 
Charleston. � The wiener rout wu 
followed by a alwnber party. Mo�t 
of the &iris are E. L 1todenn a..'1d 
were members of the C. R. S. ':?3 
rraduatinc clua. 
ThoM prnent were Loia SU.ff, 
Mildred Folta, Edna Whalen, Mar­
pret Scherer, Opal Stiff, Emily 
Reiatand. Mary Freeman, lria Jot-n-
10n, Thelma Ryan and Thelma Whit-
nef. 
RIRTRDAY PARTY 
Saturday, October 25, Marp.ret 
Thompaon wu ha.teas at a delicht-1 ful little oyater supper in honor of 
t.he birthday of Mtu Eloise Eacleson. 
The Hallowe'en tcbeme wu carried 
out on the table deco�tiona. Thoae 
present we.re M.iuea Eloise EaclHOn, 
Byla Ward, Cleo Lemke, Vircinia 
Walser, Leota Graham and Margaret 
Thompson. 
FACULTY PICNIC 
The members of the faculty and 
wivea enjoyed a picnic at River View 
t �r:=-:o:;�:u�· o!�e :.:f!t.'�":! 
hik:inc, otben eoinc in can. One 
member of the faculty said they bad 
, the beat fried chicken she ever ate. I BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION 
ltiu �� .. dinner 
party Friday even.inc at Pemberton 
H-.1 in honor of her birthday. The 
table wu decorated with lighted can­
dles and flowers. Those present wen 
Miss Seate.land, Miu Schroer, Miss 
Foster, Mr. and Mn. Koch, Mi.as 
llolyneaull:, Miu Ewalt. Miu Major, 
Mr. Hughea and ltr. Myers. 
FAREWELL DINNER 
On the evening of October 16, 
students at the Trimble home at 1609 
Seventh street pve 11. farewell din­
ner party in honor of Miu Pauline Helm and Miu Lucille Brooks, who 
are to 1tay at the home of the far­
mer's aunt on Harrison street. The 
table was artistically decorated in 
autumn leaves and flowers. A de­
liciou.s three course dinner wu 
served. Tboae present were: Lucille 
Brooks, Pauline Helm, Dorothy Mc­
Comas, Rosetta Hays, Ethel and 
Frances Wa.aaon, Olive Combs, Opal 
Andres, Esther Gibheart and Urma 
Klapp. 
DINNER PARTY FOR BIRTllDAY 
Mis.a Florence Coles was ent�r· 
tained by a dinner party Monday ev­
eninc in honor of her eighteP.nth 
birthday. Those pre.sent were--Lou­
ise Milnes, Florenc.-e Colea, Racbl?I 
Mode.11, Helen Lord, l�ather Lul.2:, Fern Olive, Hazel Adamson, Kathryn l.nth­
rop, Mi11 Baggott and Mariel Cau-. 
Remembu Nonmber bt 
Campbell 
Electric 
Shoe Repair Shop 
The Place to get 
SERVICE AND QUALITY 
The ·Latest System in Tem-
pering Leather makes your 
Soles Wear Longer. 
Located between 5th and 6th 
on Madison Street 
Phone 1154 
Charleston, Ill. 
- -
J. L. McCall 
Fruits, Vegetables, Candies 
and Home Killed Meats 
High Grade Canned Goods 
McCALL'S Grocery 
and Market 
Fred Featherstun 
Electric Shoe Shop 
606 Sixth Street 
Charleston, Ill. 
BUY YOUR SOFT DRINKS 
of 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
Phone 1 
HAFFNER'S REXALL DRUG STORE 
All High Grade Stationery 
Toilet articles, cosmetics and 
School Supplies 
' Eastman Kodaks, Films and 
Film· Developing 
South Side Square. 
Tl!ACHERS AWAY 
The early part of the week found 
��as•'!::!' l�ra��oo:��::: �e.•t��; j 200 Hbra.riana from all over the stale ! 
were tbeN!:. It wu an interesting I meeting. � 
me�;i·n�:tm:,_:t�?1tec:u�n:1�';::!� I 
nirht. He wu one of the speakers. 
WILL YS - KNIGHT 
and 
OVERLAND CARS 
All Models 
We sell on the payment plan 
CHARLESTON 
OVERLAND CO. 
613 Seventh St. 
BROWNIE'S 
Shining Parlor 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
All Kinds of Shoes 
Cleaned and Slilned -· 
Hand Bags and Suitcases 
Cleaned and Polished 
Special Treatment for 
Patent Leathers 
522 Jackson St. 
First door West of Square 
F. C. Coyle 
A Store or Cleanlin�1't 
Meatll, Fruits and 
7th at Van BurH 
Phone 936 
Everything in Quality 
of Home Made 
Candies, and Pure 
Ice Cream 
and Ices 
of all kinds 
Home Cooked Light Lunches 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Phone 81 
I 
-
Fine Clothes Really Help 
a Man a Lot 
They set him apart; give him an air of 
distinction, a prosperous look; in college, 
professional fields-anywhere--it's a big 
help to "look like somebody." 
That's one of the reasons we sell 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
UNDER CLOIBING CO. 
MISS E. G. SAVAGE 
of Danville, Ill., is successor to 
E. S. Lainson of the 
Lainson Studio 
Come in 
Let's get acquainted 
Phone 680 Q,·er Ricketts' Jewelry 
Charleston's Cash Clothing and Shoe House 
"Pay Cash and Buy for Less" 
BLOCKS MOTH-PROOF SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
LION BATS AND CAPS SELZ F A�IOUS SHOES 
WARNER-RANDOLPH CO. 
East Side of Square 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
WE REPAIR SHOES-Give us a trial 
Also Repair Tra,·eling Bags, Trunks, Suilcases. Purses 
All Kinds of Repair \Vork Satisfaction Guaranteed 
A. G. FROMMEL 
South Side of Square 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
For Style and Beauty-A Hat that becomes you 
A FISK OR MIRROR HAT 
Just. back from the city and the new Fall Hats are 
beautiful. Let us show you. 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
Phone 637 
Butter Krust ����.�ith Milk" 
A Smile with every bite 
IDEAL BAKERY 
Phone 1500 North Side Square 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"The Bouse of Good Eats" North Side Square 
Splendid variety of foods prepared by a competent chef 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTER 
Reasonable Prices Tty our Pastry 
� L 
' 
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1UllDAJ 
Wm. DI Kille'• 
"THI: PAST SET" 
BettJ' Co- and AdoJpbe 
llenjou 
Abo N.,.. and Comedy 
���·A!.-. Tho put of the Yanity foothoil 
oqud wbi<h dlda't ao to llcK-S­
f'ridaJ plaJOd tho HIP School a prac­
ttca pm• Tbonda7 aftmnoon and 
T. C. HIGH PUT TO ROUT WOii bJ two or � toudtdowna. The 
BY TOLBDO HIGH fol owin1 men otai:rec1: Le.,.I, Pifer, 
T. C. HJC'h wu unable to 1top Co.a, Cooper, Maclunont, Sm.Ith, S..­
Tbomton and Ryan h&lfl>Kb Sat- bout. Green, Rbod-. and Gilh. 
u.rd.ay on Sehahru field. and •folecto .. Speed" . Petit, McXendree ldt 
ran OYer her, 38-0, beiq the ftnt tackle, w�hed 284 pound.a. No 
count. Toledo hu a much better and wonder ErM7 wu rather atilt. 
Get "t now! Get it here! 
Yoa'B wat oae. Yoa'I DMd cme. Y09'U be 
sW to pt ad Jll'OUd to -. OH of die new 
h,........_ Oven:oata. Step la aad be fitted 
out. Yalu• are ...-meat. 
$36.00 and up 
Other makes $20.00 and up 
·WINTER CLO. CO. 
-THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEDlER GOOI>. CLOTHES 
Gloria Swanaon in 
"HER LOVE STORY" 
By Mary Roberts Rhinehart 
Abo Educalf<>nal Comedy 
heaYie:r tum thia HUOD than it bad Homeconunc abould be the 1TUt.-LUt, and it took advantqe of the aise •t day in the year for E. l.'1 .football I ;�����===���������������� and inupuience of tbe T. c. boys. team. The team 1hould bt at .its but., I . - -
Noltina wu the main dele.nain Une- and the crowd tbould be at ttl bHt. 
PIJDAJ 
-­
SAnJIDAT 
Tom Mix in 
"LADIES TO BOARD" 
Allo Spat Family �medy 
llOIDAJ 
"DANGEROUS MONEY" 
·.tith Bebe Danie.It and Tom Moore 
Alao Newa and Comedy 
man on the PurJ>le and Gold'• aquad, The pme with Normal wi I be a .har:cl 
and is t.be only one with u:perience, pme, but E. L �ah and will. wm if 
since Captain Stillion• ia no lo�r every student will atand faith.hilly 
able to participate. Baird and HUI b7 �e old school on that d�y by at. 
were alao above the averase on de- t.endins the .cam� and brhsms plen­
fense. Dmayan made several tack- 1 ty of pe� with him. The achoo.I can­
lea and did the puntin1, which wu ·not for�ve thOM wbo treat th1.1 day 
quite a job. Toledo wu only for«d u a bohday by aolns home. 
to punt once. Coach Scott of Toledo, 
an E. L IJT&duate deserves credit for 
the team be bu developed. T. C. does 
not play thia week, but meetl Mar­
tinsville at MartinaviUe on November 
8 for ita next same. 
The Lineup 
T. C. HJGR-
Frasier, I e; Clar k, I t; Willin1-
ham, I &': Noltin&", c; Cheuer, cn ... 
pin, r s; Baird. McElwee, Freeland, 
rt; Cook, Moody; Mcintosh, r e; Hill, 
Mitchell, q; Miller, r h; lknayan, 
Sims, I h; Foltz, Moler, f b. 
TOLEDO HIGR­
BYOLUTIONIST DISMISSBD 
Men:er Univenity (Macon, GLi 
wu thrown into a turmoil tut Thurs-
day when Dr. Fo:1, profeaor of biology 
who is uid to entertain certain indi­
vidual belief• u to the theory of evo­
lution, waa uked to rnip. 
A student man meetins held Fri· 
day mornin1 paued. (by a nearly un­
animo\U vote) rnolutiona U?'l'ins the 
Board of Trutteff to reconsider th0i.-
RADIO 
Kennedy DeForest 
litformation on rl!Quat. See aa about our eu7 pa7ment plan 
CHAMBERS RADIO CO. 
New Location 7th and Van Buen 
Brewer, I e; Tanner, I t; C. Kellar, 
I 1; Lovins, c; Barker, r 1; Richard­
son, r t; I. Kellar, r e; Perry, q; Ryan, 
r h; Thornton, 1 h; Be.an, f b. 
action and upre .. ins full confidence ������������������������� in Dr. Fo:1's penonal attitud� and ; 
.... ..... ... ... 
Re!e�A.abury, lndiana Normal. 
Umpi�Wamer, E. I. S. T. C. 
Headlineaman--HUl'hes. Stout In-
stitute. 
te.acbine. 
The Board of TTu.atees and the Ad­
miniatrative Committee. in conespon­
dence later made public, de.fended 
their stand on the 1rounda that Or. 
Fox'• •"attitude towards certain basal IA nJIDA I evanplic belle.fa" were deemed to ore-
"THE EVOLUTION OF MAN" Your hair will 1tuy MJrle-1 if you :f'!i��::'e •;!r::.hp::anyti:: i:,h:i:.:�:.. 
Meet Me at Roraecomin1 
Allo ���n':ryt.&;.�liea in uae .. (.)run Wave.' Ycu ea.-: l'et it then the faith of student.a in those 
I at the ?eopleJ Drue Company· doctrinea which evanaelical Christ. :=====:::;-§::=;;;�-�;:::;:=:::;�==========� �lazu, bold to be ID09' �". The New' Student. (lntercollesiate.) 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
RAYMOND WESTENBARGER, Prop. 
EFFIE E. WYETH 
Needlework Studio 
Call and see the new shipment of 
WEDGEWOOD, POTI'ERY, STAMPED LINENS 
AND NOVELTIES 
Make your selections early 
Phone SS7 702'h Jackson St. 
--
A writ.en' club wu formed last 
week at North Tex.u State Teachen 
Colleee. Rep.lar proenm• will in­
clude the unsi&'fled work of memben, 
with ceneral criticism. Study of con­
temporary writers will also be made. 
De Kalb Normal students raised 
S300 for Near Eut Relief this r1Jnth. 
Fresh-Soph warfare baa started in 
earnest at Millikin. President Penney 
ha.a forbidden the we of the replar 
ftag pole for the ftyina of clu1 ftap. 
Re said it wu to be reserved for the 
ftyinK' of the American fla1. 
Blackburn reporll that the Y. M. 
C. A. bid• fair to become the livest 
oreanitation on the campw. 
The McKendree Review is offerin1 
a prize of $5.00 for the beat ori&"inal 
yell submitted in a "yell" cont.eat 
they are conducting. 
Russel H. Conwell, noted lecturer 
and president of Temple University. 
Philadelphia, recently delivered his 
lecture, "Acrea o! Diamonds," the �======================�E 6,147th time. He delivered it from ::: the same pulpit in which he stood the 
Keith's Bread 
Every Time 
first time it wu 1iven-the Method­
ist Church, Weat.fteld, Masa.achwetll. 
"Fifteen studenta from colleges on 
the Western Cout visited Japan dur­
in1 the put aummer in order to 1ath­
er information to lay before the 
Western America Student Conven­
tion which will be held at Asilom11.r 
on Monterey Bay, California from 
December 27 to Ju.1uary 3. Among 
other question• to be diacusaea by the 
��============:31!5E::::======� five or aix hundr-ed st·udents who w:ll ;: _ -.. be present 1a the West Cosat Inter-racial Problem; theae student.a were 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
Photos of Quality 
sent acrou the Pacific in order that 
conaideration of this question m11ht 
be bued on the facta of the case."­
Tbe New Student 
Indiana Normal, Terre Haute, hu 
a new bu.tine plant under construc­
tion. 
Soldan Hieh School, St.. Louia. re. 
ports enthuaiaatic reorsanisafon of 
their Camera Club thia 7ear. Su uys 
Scrippaee. 
-
'" 
-
WHEN YOU BUY FROM 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the-beat Olfl'dlandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS (many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them. You are wekome. 
- -
MADE-TO-ORDER 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
$22.50 
$28.50 
$36.00 
Fine Shirts, Sweaters, Raincoats 
CLAUDE 0. COMBS 
1431 So. Ninth Phone 1008 
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF COATS, DRESSES, SWEATERS 
GLOVES, HOSIERY AND MILLINERY 
We Invite you to visit our Shoppe before maldn1 
your selections 
Beauty Parlor in Balcony Satisfaction 111aranteed 
Martha Washington Shoppe 
704 Jackson St. Phone 608 
. 
The kind your friends Senator .. Bob" LaFollette was :i ���=������������5��5555§� �t speaker in Auaustana Colleae ;. admire and you 
are proud of 
Bring us your Kodak Films 
Phone 598 F. L. RYAN, Prop. 
auditorium. Loud speakers were in­
ttaUed for the beneftt of tltO.tU who 
couldn't pt in. 
GBT A MBGAPBONB 
Lut year mepphone. and capa 
were placed on aale for all who wiab­
ed them at 50 cent.a. Plent}' of mes­
apb01Ja are left for those who wish 
them, and will be On aa.le Ud• week. 
Get one for Homecomins. The price 
,_ _______________________ ,.... 111 I& canto, wblch coHn the COii. 
New Patent Sailor Ties 
Low Rabbet' &HU 
$3.96 
"It takes Leather to stand weather" 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
l 
. 
